6$f.com em ing and Stagnation of the Blood in
I few p a #Moat of a } friends Country-lioufe, a great many little Tadpoles, iSiat change into Frogs % and when fome learned men of this Country feat i£ie word«tha$ if it did confift with laiy !Coiweiiiedey> theyfaad amind to come and give agree ioit,v but was afraid that I fhqirld inertI procure .any of thtfeI Tadpoles, becaufe it was then late in June $ to (hew tliefe Gentlemen the cir culation of die Bipod ( which $11 leaned men dive into^iai^ that'thp inori^ beeatfi tM^Tadpote are ape Iod)»I^®^ef)than; §da, One may ifcQre^iexa&ly .diftern! the Arteries from-the Veins in them than inanyotherAnimal, and then becaufe even in the fmalleft orthiftneft Veinsi onemayfee the red gtobnles -of ithe> Bloodi run efurtfcer jfunder. ' Thefe Tadpoles were o f fe veral fixes* ipt thebiggeft o f them were atrived to fuch a magnitude, that their hindmoft liegs began to ftiek out from their bodies 5 the fmalleft c£ them were no bigger, than that thirty <s£ themtogether Itmde but; diebignefs of one great one : From whence we mnfccc*nelud% that the Frogs day theic>Eggs but very flowly, for then it was already about amonths time agone that I had made my obfervatiOus about them, when there was fome amongft . [ 4 * 8 ] * ' The firft obfervation of the motion of the blood came before me, was a fmall Veflel, that was-a little thicker, than that a red globule of the blood could go through itj which ,iS marked in Fig,  with AandB. " it . v * -.<* \ , This veflel', which'IS called an Artery, through which the blood coming from the heart from A to B is impelled with great fwiftnefs, divideth itfelf at B into two branches, which is marked with B C and B E. " " / -Thefe two mentioned branch® ;omted ;theattdv|s again in D, where they remained but for adittle fpa& united, as is (hewn by D F, /and from thiSiVeflel; did divide again into two branches,iff G an d Frf«-; -&t Jo Thefe two branches run crooked^ and-'were united again at H, where they Made again tte w b a to b ig g e r veflel, as you feebyKfK, where: at-R it did unite agafh jfnto a bigger • V e f i e f c * " '^ .This beirig-thtis,^ tit ^-w
carry the blood fifofn the? heart S$k in* G Utid l i and The blood veflels G H K a itd W^ veins, becaufe they carry the blood to the heart again.
In another place I faw the blood mn-in an artery that was ib big,* tha)t about tiventy of -thefe(red glofeuleS % i i d^n ato tietin ie:lirpagh it.-y This Was k great artery, in coihpariforr w t^ before mentioned, and in this the bfood js^carrfcd vd^ry flowly* a ImalL portion whereof is delineated in ■''■% & £& p o i'l : y?K>-Now had the blood/iri the veffeFffomT tO'M ndt fo quilek a motion as it had in others, becanfe the blood m the veffel at; R did in a manner ftagnate, irtfofeuch that one could difoerm no {^arkt^ii pattsiid the blood, for it did appear there to be but one even red colour.
r'ji
. -Yet T « U n £ n * ib M v c jftl fwift, as in any othe^iv^fels. ; * i[ was fully penwaded formerly, that i f OnedothM l, or is beaten or bruited, that in fuch a; cafe the blue fpots that do appear was nothing elfe but blood that was ftopt, or did ftagnate, and that thisij^^latedbloody >b|fbte it beginnet^to corrupt, vfas driven out thorough the skin, with the fWeat^ i hut by -the following obfervation, I came to be of another opinion k , T ] « r ; * Now; the blood by ft. .being thus . , without tht leaft motion, it was by every puifa^Qh of the heart impel led upwards "from N to P, and in every momentM dme*' that it wast pulhed upwards, it came alfo back again, in fuch a manner as if we law before our pkedeyes* ogiVery quick motion of a Saw that went b^w^ds'M ud'f^twarda/ .th^rr! 1 %u{;ji rj^W-Spi ajs, we ;toow that, if we ufe never fo great vio lencein*piiffingbf| water,; yet we cannot, prefs it clofer together tlian ' was%fot«, the blood now being im^ pelled forwards through the heart, cannot be comJefsiplacp. % frti-itfq .rbdb 2* *' *r-di; -' . n Ifhft^^beingj^ ;w4 muft conclude,; that the tunic of ii& M xd vef^Jfetwe£rt,$ rand-:Pi and alfo fomewhat below N, is diftended in widenefs by every pulfation o f ^ heart s' tand as quickly as thjs uncommon d k Ctepfioivi §j ^rfdrmedii To quickly doth alfo the tunic ofthe, v^ljelrfcfink up again,: whereby the blood that forced to run back agahvri (ifijrfWfe V; 5 % ; i ' * ! Lookingupon thisattentively, I faw that the Hood afte^ ^ the. more, .from % to ,^d i< | begii iuto motion, after fuCh a pufh'd? back; again, / and l alfo did Ju^e that the blood vefiel marked with M O was du ring my obfervation a lkde more extended, and by A a a a 2 con-M ooddfd i Tfcc-bteod in the veflef N S*: wherein before w ai little or no motion, did/ now rim as fwift as it did in any other vefieL
The blood 'veffel-PsQ; which wasfofmall, that but one fihgle partfckof the blood could pafs thropghit at once* and Whefeitf at my fltft vie w Was nek the deaft motion to be difeerned, now alfo begun to flow 5; yet the plrticks of the blood that at fir ft didpafe through it, were but a few5 in number, and cotrfeSfuently far
Further all the btodd, from P to R, .was put in to a motion, as well by being put forward^ as back again, and that at each pidfetion* Of the hearty 1 W ith thefe fights I (pent, to the^blft of^ fey jddgi ment, abouttwOm iriutes| and being t% d 'w ith fee ing, I reflect. a>-little* and teing thitifthiS lttfe !aerimal i® the mean time got into a foongm o$oh^ l cMdfiop my further obfervatio®.1 *f * 4SU < irfer kmuynol hvlLq So that noW it doth plainly appear before1 « b r % f $ that the ftagnatedbfoodp to move again by the motion o f th e1 tieWf | ^#6 call the beating o f the pule, nay, even in fuch a man ner, that the coagulated red globules Of th e Mood ate uncongealed again, and affume thei^ firft figdtd^^^hd Aerefore w e h^r e a f o h toCoftcIudeyv tfe f th e c&agu-fated blood, in any animal* that iscoagofetfedby fin king o r bruifing, and fo doth ftagnate, can in a few days be made to go or move again, it being allowed °f5 or taken for granted, that the heart o f a man doth puftf out the Mood ^ 5 times in bnd minutd ^fome fa^ times, but yet l judge the firft numberfto be the neareft) and that is 45oo in an hoiks tim e/and i 08600 m the Q)ace o f a day and night
blood'feeraet& tocbe vaHjftied beforciOBr eyes, ana at* fo con(MerMrt{ia{ Ki thi6 time t h e t o r t doth perform its piilfation tcSoooo times, and that in each w o o n , into^everal vefiefe together but the bignefs of a corn .af SandbaSbeen loejfnfed and-fet a goings miy be S t agbingiii the time before nfcnooned.■ c? j eouldfee in the before-mentioned blood teffel each . impulfe which die blood received from the t o r t ; • Now if we think or confider that the -bigness Q a cable-inch o f eoagUlated blood is vetymmch, dwfr.^1 eOnEealedby, a bk>w, id n i that feldotn fo tnu c b^c ati 
X ffieweth the « t r a^g
Hoad* M W ith e fipail lArtep, ¥eln as T llli whefeout the Blood didflow* and was extravafated. This feemed to meveryftrange in the beginning, but when I: obferved that the Blood-yelTel l i W w a su n k ed atW , to a large BIo<4-veffel:that did, carry the Hood to the H eart,w hich we call a.Vein, then: this Blood out of U W, was carried on with fo great a it was fuckt in , juft as if it was im plied from T to II $ nay, even after fuck a manner, ttiat-Ivdid imagine,' th atd f the Vein at tlw aa not tmited with!},bht had only lain with its opening a | U, in the extr^vafated Bloody that fo the extrayafated BlOod was only for a little while fuckt up and carried along.
vhmq X Ifh e n I law a Vein, .wherein the erf the Blood feemed very ftrange to me* for : example, : J x t Fig. 4 . a b bean Artery wherein the Blood is impeiled with great fwiftnefe from a, to b, then we mull call b c, whereby the Bipod is carried down, or towards the Heart a Vein : but what name muft we give to h e, being that dofe by; it there did lye another] Artery, d e e, in whichf laft Veffl; theB lood was alfo carried from the heart, from D to C. Now if the Vein b c be united with the Artery d e, as is feen at C, and thus the Blood is carried from c to e ? ^tq b e]|h^|, yye ought juftly to call b c, a .Vein, and the Blood cpming to C, and being there, infufed.in 'c e, is the arterial Blood,: becaofe itfi$: carried there from the-heart* it being certain th |f d c e is an Artery. ; dei-pa^s. has.not been .thusderived., ; ;xcL omi |f% ,oj^Whei9s}tediuhders and r a iu s^is # e thnmwhtothe Tadpoles are provided with legs, ^ they corue in greaa i nun^ numbers," from out of the:dit&5Spviofe!ite:rt m^. o r foot paths, to loot for their rood $ fo that tnahy peo*?, pie that eafily believe, Shd never have may* cafily fkicythat they M id p ra e c e d f&^^m ste rt For(Several yearn a^n e ia a sto io p e iib u d fl w ith great amazement tell me, th a t1 when he was paflmgacer* tain road, he faw Worms with tails come down with the rain \ and when I did bring him off o f his former thou^its by reafony and gave hitman account o f the procreation of thefe Animals,fae found himfelf out. ? l<ammotwearied With 1 ithel, obfervation o f /the circulation o f the blood in th e laid little animals, for every bigncfs of aGorn of Sandcaufethiiitr^rKw:ohOvations y add. now at la h iip re d a in all artery^ that nbtwithftandiitg jtis f o fmdiithat,! ^g e 5biit,one&iali xW iglotMei o f bkaodcbuid/fiahf thro: iit, ylrtriouti o f fuch a branch of a vein' H ill. proceeded two "other branches, andin each.of ttefe branches the blood did ffowy yet further afunder,: and flower, than they had fdo»pi before tliey-came intOithe feparated Veffels. . Afx ter thefe obfervations, I l le t my eye run upon the great artery hnd veiiiy which was fo dofe to one another, that there ? was notabovethe diftance o f -the fourth part o f the breadth o f die ofmans head between rhmfiij and it happening th n trh e Animal, when l was ^oniemplatin^iiy (didsihovelits head upwards, and the tail doWnwarctej the blodl'iiid run upwards in the m> tery^ and downwards in the vdn, and that with an was moft remarkable was, -fofee the manifold fiimll 'arteries] tbat came forth from -thei:|re a t onfe, m d> ' which were fpread I into feveral branches, and turning came into one again, and were * renummdprh^t at M they did powr ont the Mood again into the great this laft was a fight that eiwadid ^m a^ any «ye* that was ^te d y of Km^wMge. 2m5!i ^erb Kjiw bm w rw fJqpkT I ' Tliefe , *#14 Thefe Particles o f the Blood, are, according to my pofition, fo fmall, that ten hundred thoufand of them eannot make up fo great a body as the pom of a great Sand; and from thence we do con je&ure, that fuch finall veflels have (till branches or channels for if they were'not provided with them, the blood veflels in the thinneft of the tail, where they meet together, (hould not lye crbfs one on another, but muft be uni ted with one aiiotherv which I have not obferved. with anhoarfenels laft winter, for which (he was defi* rous to take a Vomit $ but her Friends not contenting tb it, (he endeavour'd to provoke one, by thrufting het finger into her throat on the fifth Of 1694. which not anfwering her defires,■ (he drew an Ivory Bodkin of four inches long out of herhajr, and thruft the fmall end forward into her Throat, upon which (he heav'd fo often as put her out of breath, and oblig'd her to (land upright to draw fome air, which (he did without taking the Bodkin out of her Throat, and at that inftant it dipt put of her fingers, and pafe'd into her ftomach. The accident put her into fome fright, but that foon went off again, becaufe (he found no . u3i3C*wi: : ■ n Bbbb ■ im-
